Meeting February 12, 2012

Meeting called to order by Rod approximately 6pm at Rods office.
John R. read January minuets and was approved by members present.
Treasurers Report by Khoi at next meeting.
New Business:
Rod passed out proposed budget for 2012. More discussion at next meeting I
think. Club discussed ways to increase revenue i.e. new members and activities.
Rod suggested all members help with finding prospective sponsors and then have
Brad do the follow up to stay consistent and keep it to one contact person. Brad
received a kudos to our club for supporting our club sponsor” I-5 Tire Factory
Creswell Oregon”. It looks like Rory will be interested in supporting us for the
2012 season. Level unsure at this point. Thanks to all that have spent their
dollars there.
Rod thanked Jim for all his work on the website. Club discussed ideas for a club
trainer plane and intro pilot for our events. Thoughts about a member bringing
some type of trainer might be the ticket. Maintaining a radio and plane can be
cumbersome at times, and we want whatever we use to be in good order at all
times. Rod supplied a new hand sanitizer for the hangar and a cigarette disposal
can for the field. John R. will install sanitizer and drop off cig can. Thanks Rod.
Club agreed on August 4th for Fun Fly/Paintball event. Club will discuss details in
our upcoming meetings. Khoi will talk to Jack about a rent adjustment based on
whether he will provide the power for the irrigation and hangar.
Old business:
Rod and crew spent a good day of field improvements a weekend or two ago.

Tasks completed as follows.
- Aerating
- Fertilizing
- Sanding the field
-Spreading a bunch of gravel to expand the parking area.
A big thanks to all that helped.
Jim has the events calendar up and running on our website. Check it out.
Thanks Jim. Club discussed member recognition on the website.

Meeting adjourned approximately 8:30
Your Secretary ………………………John Risbrough

